In attendance: Michelle Byrne, Barb Caillet, Jessica Dickinson, Debbie Gannon, Paul Levy, John Messina, Taylor Swift

Absent With Notice: Ravi Krovi

1. Welcome/Roll Call.

2. Approved minutes of September 20, 2017 meeting.

3. Debbie reported that Maplesoft replaced Compass for math placement testing, but it is currently under review to improve the results and more correctly place students at appropriate levels.

4. Michelle asked for ideas to share best practices through ITL. Discussion centered around the need to be clear with expectations for student mentorship at various academic levels by faculty, and that resulting institutional practices must have overall support in order to be successful. Successful faculty could be invited to conduct workshops to engage other faculty by sharing experiences and classroom techniques used to build student relationships both in and outside the classroom.

Next meeting: November 15, 2017 at 2:30 P.M. in SU321

Respectfully submitted by Barb Caillet